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Hamburg, Decemb. jr. 

THe Articles sor cbe surrender of Stetin having 
been signed, as we told you in our lali, his 
Electoral Highness nude his Encry inro che 
place che 26th instant. He found there a 
ver^ fine Train of Artillery. It seems tbe 

Uesjeged wa^ed PowdecSaU,and Wood, which obliged 
them to qome co a Treaty. However they obtained ve
ry honourable Conditions. 

Capi'u.!atjon for the Surrender of Stetin, 
December x6. \6JJ-. 

I. The Giristn both Horse and Foot, so fir ts it 
einfiflsof tbe Suedifl) Nation, tnd of Persons there
to belonging, fl>all, according to Military Custom, 
march oxtpeitb Colors flying, Drums beating, com-
fleatty Armta\Big ani Biggig: mi shall be convoyed 
te-Livonia. Thc Germans ir well Oflicers is So'iters, 

Jhill, pursuant to the Ayocatoria, quit ike Suedes Set-
vice, 

II. In cafe they cannot ul^e all their Ba'gige 
with them, they may commit the fame te -the ta\e of 
some Friend, ani fettb it jway when the Witcris 
tfin, 

lit. The Schutzen ani Heyruyters tre par- ty to jio whither he will, the Burghers and Inhabitants 
dotted, except theft, wh* contrary toJAiliittj^Pra-iJjmiiningin the full possession of their Goods. 
Sice, have committed any Murtbers. 

IV. The sick and iVoundedmay remain there till 
they irewetl, and be accommodated according to their 
condition. ' 

V. The Girifon that marches cut, shall tak,c with 
them Provisions fur one day, and afterwards flill be 
provided for by his Electoral Highness. 

V I. The Prisoners fliall be set it l iherty. 
VII. Tbe Deserters ire pdfdcned, and must re

turn so their Regiments. 
VIII. His FJeiloral Highness grints Lieutenant 

Genetit" Wulsten two pieces of Cannon, which he may 
•tboofe. 

IX. The Wives, iVidows, mi Heirs of the Oflicers, 
mty remiin there till Easter, and then, thc Water being 
open, miy freely depart. 

X. The Ministers or Ofccrs of tbeiXing ofStse-
iflen, as well Civil is Military Jhill enjoy the Anhcftie. 
And tbey art received ijito his Electoral Highnesses 
protection, mi shall Jttep ill tbeir Goods, except such 
as are Domaines, provided they tahjanOath of Fide
lity. , 

X I. ' Such 07" the said Ministers as will refifr to 
tvnf otl.er pltce, miy freely do it, md hive a jeirs 
time lo fell tbeir Movables andlrtmoveables. 

XII. Evety one my bwy his Deii where he 
fleafes. ' 

XIII. Tb' said Suedish Ministers may give- in 
their Attempt's relating to then respective pUccA 

JCI V&. Oat slid Ministers fliall not bt -moleffed , 
for tht Services by then doit* to tbe Crow* of Sue-
•"•*!• a. 

"gV", thoft thtt Jlti^into thv-Ttwn,* as well 

Gentlemen as Peasants , may return to their sands 
and Goods, freely to enjoy the \ime. 
. XVI. In the matter of Religion, his Electoral 

fiigbncfs shall" mikj no change, but leave tbe fapie as 
tt is. \ 

XVI I. The Cathedral CJiurcb tf&t. MirJ,ani lie 
School, shall kjtpjiU their Rights tnd Privilddges, as 
Aiktwife all their Goods and Rnvenuesj 

XVIII. In like manner all ihe other Churches, 
Communities, schools, HtfpitAi, in and without ths 
City, jbill enjoy wh 1 they have. 

XIX. Alt the respective P/eichers, those this be
long toCburches and Schools, are tik.cn by hisElecto1-
faiHighness into his protection [ they remaining in 
their Emplo)m-nts,witht)ut'heii-g questioned for whit 
ir past, prdvidei tbey pay ill d„tful obedience alii 
Fidelity to His ElectO'HHi^bnifs. 

X X. Tbt Ai counts of the t Limbers of Accounts an!}. 
Rets, is likewise of the store-house,'after Copies ta-
fcen, fhill be d liver ed up. 

XXI she Council and Burgerfckop of this tity 
fliall keep tbeii fjovernment- mi Piiviledges, and 
stall Uot b-1 burtbcneiwtihPlundering, Contributions, 
or Rai-for, ing tf thev Bt'ls, al that's past being by 
the Armestie Wholly forgetten, and every one-has liber-

X XIL7 The Lieutenant-(jen-erit flsait^ftttifptty 
deliver up all the Cmnon, Ammunition, Provisions^ 
md whatever belongs to the Militia. 

X X III. Immediate ty after the-concluding ef this 
Accird, the new (site, together with the Bulwor^ lying 
b'fore the (ame, as likewise ihe LaJIaMie, jhttl be de
livered up to his Electonl Highness. 

XXI V.This Accord fl>ill be invioltbly observed mi 
executed in alt its Points. ^ 

Viennt, Decemb. 19. Weare told ihat the marriage 
between the Dukeof Lornin and the Q-ieen Dowager 
ot Pe'ani, will be celebrated the 2fth of the "next 
month at Neustadt. From Hungary we have an ac
count, that the Rebels have"now got several pieces of 
Cannon with them, 'vthicU enebutaged them to attack 
Biffermin, of whicfa mention was made in our last, buc 
they were repulsed witb considerable loss. Levies are 
making throughoutall thi: Emperors Hereditary Coun
treys , for tfae recruiting the Troops against tfae *nc*c 
Campagne. 

Genuoi, Decemb. ix. The Lyon, Samuel Hiwkes 
Master, boiihd hither truth Amsterdam, and- given for 
loft is safely arrived alt Legborne, lurVing been two 
months ît \he Ifles of MajtnCannd Minorca to repair. 
We hear nothing of momtiit from Sicily. It is report
ed that 6"OOQ French Horse are on their march to Pig-
rill el. 

Strttburg, Decemb. xj. r^fitt have it confirmed 
that- tfae Frfcneh are pr^piring S great fllimber of small 
Vessels Scilr''2c, which thev intend to-cirryto H"*"-
ningenj to lay a Bridge rheiesdve* the. Jc^/pc, /or the 
passage of a Body of men , who are already on their* 
march thither.. 
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